The Amazon River accounts for 15% of global runoff ( 1). It is currently accessible, however, to -25 million people (12) 0.4% of world population and no massive expansion of irrigation is likely that would warrant major diversiolns from it. We thus consider 95% of its flow inaccessible. The Zaire-Congo ranks second in global runoff (3.5% of the total) (11) and supports -1.3% of world population (12). We judge half of its flow to be inaccessible for purposes of irrigation and in-duLstrial and municipal use over the next 30 years.
The final subtraction is for the remote rivers of North America and Eurasia, 55 of which have no dams on their main channels (1 3). Most of this river flow is in tundra and taiga biomes that are remote from population centers. The combined average annual flow of these northern untapped rivers is 1815 km3/year, and we subtract 95% of it.
Together, the inaccessible remote flows of the Amazon, Zaire-Congo, and northel-rntier uindeveloped rivers amount to 7774 km3 per year (Table 3) , or 19% of total annual ruLnoff. This leaves -32,900 km3 geographically accessible. Our estimate is conservative because we made no subtractions for many (particularly northern) rivers that have very large flows relative to the human population size and water needs of their geographic areas (14).
We next adjusted for temporal inaccessibility. Irrigated agriculture, industry, and households require that water be supplied when and where it is needed. This degree of control over runoff is not easy to achieve. Approximately 11,100 km3 of global runoff (-27% of the total) is renewable ground water and base river flow (6). As long as extraction does not exceed replenishment, these souLrces can provide a reliable renewable supply. The remaining runoff, -29,600 kmi3, is much harder to capture, because most of it is flood water. In Asia, for instance, 80% of runoff occurs from May to October (4, 15). Capturing flood runoff generally requires the construction of dams. The present storage capacity of large dams collectively totals 5500 kmi3, of which 3500 km3 is actively used in the regulation of river runoff (6, 16).
Adding together the base flow and the surface runoff controlled by dams gives an estimate of the total stable flow. Assuming that the geographically accessible ruLnoff is divided between base and flood flow in the same proportion that total ruLnoff is, we then reduced the estimate of total base flow by the share of it contained in the remote rivers, 2100 km3 (0.27 X 7774 kim3), leading to an accessible base flow of 9000 km3 (11,100 -2100 (Table 4 ). The ratio of consumption to withdrawals varies with climatic factors, the crops grown, and irrigation efficiency, and typically ranges between 50 and 80% (4). We assUrme that -65% of agricultuLral water withdrawals are consumed, for a global total of 1870 km3.
Industrial water use has leveled off or declined in many wealthier countries, but is growing rapidly in much of the developing world (2). Shiklomanov (4) estimated that induLstrial ulse is -975 km3 globally, including the thermoelectric power induLstry. In contrast to agricuLlture, only a small share of water ulsed in induLstry is consumed; most of it is discharged back to the environment, this rate to the 1990 population yields a dilution requirement of -4700 km3. If 50% of MLunicipal and induLstrial waste globally receives at least secondary treatment before discharge (20), then the instream flow requlirement is 2350 km3/year. In actuality, some dilution is accomplished by flood flows rather than by AR, and some additional pollution comes from dispersed (such as agricuLltuLral) sources, but because we are using the dilution requlirement as a proxy for instream uses generally, we made no adjustments for these (21).
REPORTS
Overall, we estimate that --18% of AR (2285 km3/12,500 kn3) is now consumed directly for human purposes. Withdrawals from rivers, streams, and aquifers combined with instream flow requirements total 6780 kmi3, which suLggests that an additional 36% for a total of 54% of AR (6780 km3/12,500 km3 is currently appropriated for huLman pLrposes. We estimate that human uIse of ET and rulnoff constitultes 30% We ignore the possibility that, during the next few decades, runoff patterns might be altered substantially by temperature increases and precipitation shifts associated with the buildup of greenhouse gases (30). This, in turn, could alter dam requirements and reservoir storage and thus AR. Given the possible nonlinearities in the climatic system, our ca. 2025 AR estimate may be optimistic.
The aquatic environment is already showing signs of degradation and decline, particularly because of dam construction, river diversions, heavy pollution loads, and other habitat changes (27, 31 ). Substantially higher levels of human appropriation of AR could result in a severe faltering of aquatic ecosystem services, including broad decimation of fish populations and the extinction of numerous beneficial species. Greater investments in pollution prevention would free up AR to meet rising human water needs while safeguarding ecological functions. Likewise, greater efficiency of water use, changes in agricultural cropping patterns, and the removal of marginal lands from irrigation could help slow the growth of huLman appropriation of AR.
